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, u.re ttl'., 1ll(j~.t prauticbl pulJlICS.tioos for: 
sbou:d ta].;~ \llF~ pt"OIDut,on of good [armtD£' ep'j'i 

dUD- p~lhli:"bed. Take aa"-Ulltag-e of th,,. i 
!!reat otTer. R5 it wiil hold g-ood for a i 
",bort tLIne only. S(l.mpl~s of th~,.p, 

In~t;lu!ie h' d h li' D' ',-

F"~,~:;: "1,,, ':,';;~;"J'~E~:~;;~~,:::';~~~~:"~'! 
:t::.(HI. 

rOt' w-
r arm Loans at Lowest Rates GoiDg~ 

j'(HIlIll"TH1, 

\1 

Tuesday, March ~ 
Bnd continuing througbout the week at which time we will di.play the larg~·st 
add da.lntiest line of pattern bats e~er 8boWD 1n this city. We bS\o'e I'peot two 
weeks in Chicago studying the latest Parisian st.yles, and made selections 
th~t we know caonot fail to 1?lea~e the most fasUdious. Come in atld look. 
tbFm over even if you do not' con~mpl&te makiog a purchase. 8.8 it is always 
8. ~le~8ure t.o 3how our goods. Remember the da.les. The place i8 

I 
.------~---

I 

I 'I 

~lt(tn1 ea~ttlt ®IUmtnq. 
Coqnhencing Itoday, March 26th., and continuing i 

thoroughollt the week, we will have on tables for, your in- 1 

spection, tbe most (,omplete line of pattern hats, street', 
hats,-untr\mmed dress and' street sh>1pes;-ever exhibited I 
in Wa:rne.~ , ! I 

Our line of trfmmlngs and drapings are certainly, 
the d>1intiest the market atfol'ds. 

Mrs,Wilsonand),Iiss Fern ':.IcKinley will preside at' 
the Opening. and wpl gladly show you the line even though I 

you may not be contemplating a purchase. ! 

\Iiss :-'f t:Kinley. ~vho is an exper~encecl and aCCOID- I 

plishec1Tnmmcl' ~r(11l1 $t. LOlliS., will remain with us during', 
c the entll"e ::;eaS{)fl. actl~g as uur nead Tnmmer·. , 

Come ill Ladic:-:;, \one "rnd all and sel' our Ifne I 

of patems '11,<l any goods in oth"r dcp<lr"ll1('nts, as all >11'e 
most ("oIlll'letp. l{pIllflmher--beginning with today an4 
continuing tlie l'cmailldl'l' of the week. 
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We Sell 
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tC' l( hiD)!"", In OJ (11'1 to gam support 
19 lIuSt the Hu(ltllll ... t prlf':.ts and tll(' 
llC\\ (IOl'tIIIl(> <.:lltCIU IIIllUl}. ~;;:p{'clal 

ly 10 ute "'OutllC'1 n prm lUee>: 
But tlip,-,p fa\<.lrlhle condltlOlls \.,etc 

not to llst In 1)82 Xobunaga ",IS 
lnUnl .. lcd 'Ill£> attitude to"ani the 
{'ht 1>-,1 11lS of JllS <;l]((('","or, th(' l)Qwer
flllllllJ!:,>o"hl \\1:-; '(~n \lIHplPlIt, 3n(1 

Jll I ~"I \It l((n \), ";:-10, \\ illl h " IS d\lp P tri
h \0 Inll l~ll!'" 01 111(' nlllldhl<;l <;, the 
1I11l..:;tl}(1 of till' (IUbt1.1ll Pllt'st~ In 

tit( I nttltlllip 1I)\\,lul the rull'l, nnd 

thf' ho 1:-11 11I~ (1(. 1.11 ,~tlQn of ;l ~pnlw,h 
slilp (lap! lin til It the 1l11~hty klllg" ~r 
RjI'lln \'i.I<.: "('n(l!ll~ his Plit'sts lllto 
fotPI..:;[I l:lIltls III Old!"'r tll;:.t to convert 
tiJ(> Ileolli1' amI tilroll,!11 thIS means to 
nuke theIr (ooquest more easy But 
the true 1 eason "as the de:;;lre fol' 
umtJ atllOng the .Japanese 

The Christian pnests used their po"'~ 
er to Imd conversIOn by Violence and 
Pf'l,,:,:c<!utton There was also strife and 
j(>alol~F.y bet" cen the dlft'eI"{'nt order", 
It Is. tlwrpforf' reudlly mtf'IlI~lble that 
the> n~lpt 1('(1 hy au 1(1('1\ or nnity plan 
111'11 to r('ttlll\ f' ttl(' r('l1~l()n!'l dltTcrC'nce!'l 
nnu HI I;'l'ly rath!'r on tilp older rellg 
ion, nll(l,lhl~Jll, \\ hwiJ rptnlm"fl It~ hold 
0\ ('r the UlIJflrlt,)' of tll{' peoplt, In 
nSi 111(1<.'\ oshl olllerf'tl the Catholic 
lJI i("St:B to }(>:1\ e the country To gIve 

NEVER GIiANGE. 

an' the ',omen Is Jest the !;lame 
01' Bill ShuIH'I)('ure's times 

moonl as round and the girls 
strange 

As "hen Bdl wrote his rhJ meso 
I've reud In the \\hole endurtn' lot 

Of stuff by men of fame-
1'\'C reat! '(,In utl-nn' I tell Jon wlwlt, 

'l'he gnlJ IS J '8t the S lIne. ' 

~hcre "aR Biron. DI J dl'1l nn' Alex 
POW', 

An' hhlH'f;t '1' IOlllas :'I.{oor(' 
~'hl" "aug of I; rl"l, lin' of hlll~h·d hOIW, 

./\ n' by the mliHlIi tiwy ~wore 
'.I'll( go" 1"1 nn' tiliP H'WU' ItS nol)b~ Bl1rn') 

X Ill,.! Itl jl HUI rl'f\nlll-

'l'ht Illorl m.ll] t IIdl( S 'I'm. Ir!'i'l h!' lLdrni'i, 
For sllh 1(<:(IlI(h IS III ,am 

'l'hp moon w' Ihe "nomen they mlll,e no 
ell Ul~W r 

As po{'t'i Sln~ to-d lY 
'1 he IIlOOU'S 11 rOllnd, an' the gills "s 

str.IUg-p, 

An' tll It'S thi mournful Jay 
Title moon g-Ul 011, J(st u,,; calm m' 

btl..;ht, I 

'rll~~ r~)\~~~r t1;)j ';1~~1~~~~ ~lh!:I:J~110:lr~ 
nl .. dlt, 

\/1' f;\\\ nr li'()11t th(' girls 
-BtiLlnOIl' .\]fll'IlClI\ i 

=:=....--=-~== 

[
-======5~ 

.~ 
\(f.\171f]]:'\ 'llll) nlll!-l(OfllJ ll'tmll 
"i!../\!! ((1 rl!llli i1 "IX HlOnt!\!4' \J>llt v) 

tllp I' t\ .:.;hl' \\ IS ,!! ('OtllP,IIlH'\l 

by II III} Ln\r(IH.'I',.t t.lll "lUll ,·olln~ 

m,m, (ltnl 111 (lotbcR of 1 he lie" ( "t 
[,IRhlOl1 awl "t"IlJt1g' IlpOIl Ill" iI,..{ht 
lUll>! 1 t;hltlll;': silk htt, ,1. rltll nllll"; 
to do III tile hlttll' WlrrO\\ tllllldl'll Un\ n 
of ntotoo 'A (It" s\\III' h.,: ,\n~ ,It 
Oll('{' prnn',nnf p(1 nnll 01) typ{' (' III (',. 

1)1C'''s the lllCrr,lhll' "torn "Itll "lllch 
lIws(, \\orrls WC'l(, ut\;·rrd i 

:\Iilh s frt!llPl', !Ul olrl f 1,,11100(>(1 <;tuh 

(>(1 of notllln~ hilt farmmg' nnd scPtllNl 
wthel pl( hie(l at the Ignorancp of hiS 
~U('~t on thE' suhJ('{'t 

Harry La,~ rf'll< p. bo\\ f'.er, ",IS too 
upeply in lon~ \\ lth the plettr f le~ ()P 
pO"lte hlln to r"'SE'ot It or ev('n notJCe 
It Il!' told :.\lllly'" father th."lt he Ill
tf'IHlcd stopplOg' m the Yllln~e for:l fe v 
days 

'Don't ye Vi ork'l" nske!.l the old Ulall 
F.harply 

";-';ot In summel." I tench chemistry 
In U(c {wIn rslty, you know. It does 
nnt Opt IJ Ilnt~ HC'ptcmbf'r" The old 
llI:1n gruntl'lI ll~nlll, nn(l poor ~lIl1r's 

(h(>( ks ~re\\ rerilh r, atHI "he IHOI)()~wd 
a '\,"llk 

The IH"\\ s of tIl{" I)(>W nrrl.nl h:ld 
"'PI eau thtough the \ lllage hl"e Vi lId 

I fire and ('\'ery ,,1ndow thf'Y pa.ss('d 
R(,pm('(l to fra me n pn.lr of III J Ing e} es 
:;ume few wbo passl"d thf'lll even SUlek 
E'rE'd auulbly, Illl(l 'IHly ""IS III diS 

tI('''" 
;-;h(' lookf'\l at his hrtnds and re>uilzC'(l 

She mIght h:l.\"e kllO'\D how countrj 
people would take thf'se thlllgs Pc})r 
\llllj, she liked Illm \ elY much, uwl 
she \\ anteu c\ ('rrone else to like lum, 
>;0 thut It ,,,a>; a ,crj uDcomfort,lble Itt 
tIe ~prl "ho (.'rellt lH!t\\ een the sheets 
that nIght. 

The next few days Vi' ere hard ones 
for her, Her ~irl1'rlend::; laughed \, ben 
they passed :\1 Illy and Harry, ,mil mon~ 
illan once sue heard som~ne say. 

• Just out of a bandbox:' and "mam
ma'oS boy" 

And all tIle time sbe knew tbat she 
lo.ell him 

One e\ cnlDg tiley started for a drIve 
hehlnd the old famll) bur"e "Don't IC't 
111m run ll"ny \\'1tll you," called Mr 
}t,llISl0me as the} ambled out of the 
barn Lu\'.;rence iau,;hed g"oOli natmctl 
Iy '1 guess I can hold him In.'' 

The Illoon, round and mellow, ro<.:e 
610)vly and lighted tue }pafy road fOl 
them, the breath of lie" mown uay 
came to them in the 60ft breeze and the 
Crickets chirped blithely. " 

":\hUS, I ba.e to go back In a couple 
of (lays, and I want to ask you a ques· 
tlon first. Can you guess what It 1sT' 
He lald bls hand upon hera gently and 
she looked up at him. Bls soul was in 
bls e:res. 

"Don't ask it." she saId qnlckly. 
"Do yon menn you would say no?" 

be' aflkcll, and she Doted tbe pain in 
hlH ,'ulce 

"Oil, here Is tbe village," 8he RIlW, 
anll he turned away 

Tiley passl.>d llie tiny shop and tbt' 
Vi ntering trongh and then. they noticed 
a group of p(.,>()ple outside the only sa 
loon In tlJe place. An ugly-looking mau 
stood on the sidewalk. and a pale little 
:woman "'Was beside him. trying to 1n 
duce blill to come bomC4 

Tbe man 'WtlS the vIIlnge drunkard 
whose temper was ot such repute that 
no one ever intert'ei'ed with him or 
"'~ed bls purposes. ' 
'T e constable had once attempted ~o 

n him, but alter two weeks in n 
hospltlll be bad seen the tDtlU17 of his 
ei!om. 

The Ranscome buggy -was jut oppo
sIte tlae saloon when the woman. put 
b~ band ~ I the man'a arm and tried 
to turD. bllIl homewards. With IUl oAth mOD __ and she ten 

Nota 

Hlghland sword dance after tW() walk 
m,!; stiCk&' "Vi ere plnced upon the floor 
There seems to be nothmg tbat tbls .er
F:atllf' yO'Oflg woman cnrulOt do "ell In 
London sIleo is DorN] not only for hel." 
n.tttJ('tl('S. hut tor ber lOH' of fnrmlng-, 
h('r tuney' for baby han constrlftors us 
peL'; and lier pntrollllge of kuitlelg,ll 
U'lllllg 

MENTAL CAPACITY OF A 'CHICK.· 

They LenrnReadil) to Do Thoae:Ac:tioHs 
"\Chich Bring Food and Ease. 

In 189G I made a great many experi
ments With young clucks, testlhg their 
ablht) to learn a Turlety of perform· 
ances, such as gettmg out of a box hy 

~;cj~~~l~~ ~~::i~t~ie~l:~r:~: :; 
pulling down n string with tbelr becks, 
escaping trom n pen by going up It 

I 
I 

, I 

416000 acres 
~ 1lI be opened soon 
Gregory cOllnty, South 
the F, E & M V. 
the SO mffe extensiOn 
WIHh fujI mformatlOD lD 
land 'Yo III do weB to 
Forbes at Bonesteel 
On recelpt of 25 cents he 
\ ou a booklet and offiCial maps, 

I 

) 

I' 
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01\ lUi;' to bis witt'" 1\IlCSS 

AdaIr Agnew, n lO-Yf'nr-old lad, died lD 
Oklahoma City. O. T , tjrom the f'ifects of 
hft\n;; both I('gs cut off: abo.e the kneel;, 
He ell under a mo. lUg tram as he was ra.ulcally oppo~ed to t!lrI.t! re+islon 
h-'tpnhog a nde. I tbe pl'€1>e~ C('ngress. It 1S ken 

Loms ~a PUj:!f', nwmher or the ;Ieffer- edeil thn. dutl rta P. rll 
son City. lIo. C\f:y O.J~neIi, and B. prom- CO~ ~1 t es on ee I a 
inent contractor, mf'd atl Centertown from CI~ be ~ 
injuries Iicel"ed, in falling from a ~adder PHDCIPt on to a l1Ue 01' sto»e. gl'DCe f h(, country ls 0 sed 
I Thete is excltemf'nt Jpar 0.188&, Mo" oJ~niQ 'U~be tariff ql.'estlo for 
I oYer the Mscovery or Ol~ made while bar.- sake Q a plying a tew :-emJtllea 
ling' 8. well two miles n~rtheut of town. at the- e time distnrbt:1gTbnsln 
iOU Ia couiderable qulljlltity .... strock I Nll(llt1'ins by the fear of ext 

,lot • depth of forty feel ' Cbangi'-I en Bay (W!S:) rv 
i ' ,I \ 

case of BBsal catarrh, and 8m 
a",,,,n.pi'isl,ed 8 complete cure. 

m",..m,.jndit.g it to others." 

'r R -"'p bnvf' (luly OIle box Rtnll 
'P R - Y (tu ,\ III btl' fj to buy SOUle 

ruOfP (](l!;S" 

\\ IlIie's Pfuyrr. -
"oen fln Runt of "'llbe's was 

at hIS bnrut' she ,"as tald'D V£'TY 
HOUSES OF CONCRETE. mg on hl~ kne{'S at heT u£'I],,\[1(>, 

FITHt One Built ADout a Holf Cen- i ~~:.Y~~·t ·:~bS'h~~d;o~O~J. \:~ ~~~t~eo It 

nU~;t(>tl(' llr)y-non t th .. \ -: I gll'!'S!> rou.e Tile latest a~~r~o~f~portant ~am I her own hou"e und not here." 
u(-''I'('r 1\ alkf'd up the :1\ ('DUP \ pIe of concrete CODstru.ctlOn lU build. Brooklyn, NY, Marchi 

There is more mtarrh In this !leCtion of the 1 109'S is found in, the c~c of one of the ::::::eheT~;;der~u~~ I 
countrJ than all other dlse ... ses put together ami large railway companIes ,,"~ose shop They act quIckly nnd 
until the ll.'>t few }~ars wa.<; supposed to be lu buildings, with one exception. have hurm or In any wav derange 
~~~t:;id 1\ 0; ItJild~e=}a~d~~:.dI~~ concrete walls and (ounda.tlons, and they an- not cathnrtic, they ARE 
f,"DlI:'!Jles and b\ cowtaDtI) fsHUlI: to turo wUh some 01' them also floors '-nd roofs of I good You will be Kind to try 

J:.,.al p~:lO~J:;hDO~~ !t ~~~:k~:~~: the same composItion, The general :'mGre~!:" J::s c~~~~;~n, 
~~t aIlli!n~"rr~~~q~:, =~~t~~ ~~'1~- plan ot CODStruCtIOD was t~e usual one P . fits the pocket. 
J Chene) .. Co, Toledo. OhiO, 15 the only COD of po:.uing the concrete mto molds. 
~~~= 0~0~~o~ke~,,1~~- buUt of tcmgned and groov~ pine I ...,=="'0:::::: .... 1 

It acts d1rect!)' on the bi~ aird mucous -sur- boards, special wooden frames bemg: 
~~otfo~l~j:= lt~:Js o~~u'i~e ~mr used Wh:re necessary. [ 
c1rculai's and testlmonlal~ Address, The bUlldlngl!l call to mlm] what was, 
1:cF"&11d b} D~u;~:~~~EY &: CO. Toledo 0 In aU probablhty, the earliest practical 

llall's Fa.m!.l} fi1lg are the be~t venture ill this field, made by 'V, E. 

Cabbage IS nn old cllre for drunken· 
ne33 The Eg]: ptIllIlS ate It bOIled bf'tore 
their other tood If they mtended to drink 
'\VlIlS after dlOoer, nnd some of the rem-

:~I~~:O~~n~~:J~}r:;ee~~.~e t~f ~:~~~~a:~o: 
bage seeu 

You Can Get Allen's Foot·Ea8e FREE. 
Write to dny to AlI('o S Olmsted. Le RoJ'. 

:s :t, tOl" 11 FREE flaruple ot Allen's Foot. 
Ease, a PO'\ dcr to shake Into your sboes.. 
It cure!'! tired, 8weutlng, dnmp swollen, 
ncblng t .... t It mll.kNI new or tlg~t! shoes 
('.!lEY A cerUllo ('ure for Corns nn!l BooloDs, 
All druggists nud sboe stores tiell It. 2.j,c 

A Puzzled !'I!ur&e. 
"Nur<;p IS "fl <;fUpul, mamma." 
"1Vliat IlUI~P )OU fHI) that, dear':' 
, She won't t, l\ tnP ",h('ther a minute 

\<; lonS::N tllao un Inch )jays she don't 
know." ______ _ 

E.'\RlII1j:ST RUSSIAN MILlIET. 
Willyoubeshortofbay? If so plant a 

plenty of this prodigally prolIfic millet. 

~~~:f~1~~ ~l;.r: ~ 
John A. Salzer Seed Co ,La Lrosse, WLS. C 

Slln"t nnd gold ar£' nJt thl'l 081,. ..coin: 
'\"Irtue, too, pnsses cu.'r'i!nt all over the 
~orld -I~urljlllh's 

----
I \'::IOTiot prill"" rl"o's Cure enrmgh 10r 

tilp \\[)uu"n It h.I" workpci ~n curing me 
--It 1:1 ${'Hj('l 2!!(){; 011'1"(' alreet, 8t, 
LOUIS, lIo, .April l::i. lOtH. 

Ward about a qnartl'r of a century ago, 
and descrIhed by him a short time 
thereafter In a paper r{'M before the 
American Society ~)f ::\1E'(!hanical Engi
neers, ~Ir Ward'lf, enterprIse took the 
shape of a buildmg tor dwel11ng pur
poses, in ,,,hleh not only the external 
and internal walls, cormces and tow
ets were made ot concrete. but all the 
beams, floors and roofs as well, re-en· 
forced With llgbt iron beams and rods. 

Furth('t'more, all the closets, stairs. 
halconles nnd portico!'>, "Ith their BUP' 
porting colulDlls, w('rf' molded from the 
Hame matenal. The only wooli In the 
wbcle structure l\ as III wIndow i,uuI1H's 
and doors, with their frnmC'foJ, nnll m 
the stair ralls, thus excluding every
thing of a. combustible nature from the 
main construction. Indeed, it was thE" 
desire for something of a thoroughly 
firepro(lt character that seemed to 
have. to a. great extent,. Inspired the nn
dertaking. The exterior portions., too, 
of the house, which were more or less 
ornamental in thelr functions. were 
made of CODcrete put in place during 
the proi:l"ess or tbe work, and in the 
celUng and wall panels and other de
taUs w('re at thf' ftlutJe matetlal, cover
ed afterward with th(> 6nlsb usual In 
~UCh work.-Cassipr's 1Ilngll%lnc. 

DO!l. .... T SPOIL YOUR CLOTHES. 
Use Red Cross Ball Blue a.nd keep 

them. white as Illl0W. All f;l'O<.--ers. 5c a 
package. __ -'-_____ " 

JOliN E. PTACEK. 

I 

dreDcbed~ a severe C()Id bss followed 
which it seemed Impossible to ibmVI' °ift 

ulitlloae 01 ~:rfo~tl:;Z.':t 
I remedy tor" colli 
I that B lDlUJ woulll 

~ W~;~e thea we-
~- blJl'e used it lor 

• colds. CIltarrb. fa-
Duenza and other 
comp/aJotsfolJowlq 

I 
~ In the wake of Ill" 

clement p,'utber, 
_ Mod we aU feel wm/ 

pleased ~·ith Peruna. •• 
MICIiAEL O'1fALLERAN. 

H you d~ deTf'(" prompt nnd satis~ 
factory results from the use ,of Pernna 
WrIte at (IDee to Dr. Hartman. glnnj; • 
tull st.atrment (J! :your C':lse, ~Dd he wtll 

to giv(' you hIS \-aluable adTlee 

Twentieth Century Medicine. 
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are a. 

I 
far ahead of anCient pill ptllSOns and 
hqUid physic as the electric lIglrt o~ 
the tallow candle. Genume stamped ' 

I C, C. C. Never sold In bulk. Al~ 
II druggists, IOC. 

I 
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! I. the only town In t~e 
Witt;~enUine caBe, of 

bigamy to t . A 11 you £ellgw8 
witb jU8t or nary cases, g~ atay 

bae, and 8i~ .. _ ~wn. _ ! 

The sbip subsidy after pHBs~ng 
the Senate 11:1 I:Iweating some at the 
tho~Kht of tackling the HOlH1C.i If 
it p~8se8 the JIotHlC-well it hU~ll't 

pas~cd it yd. 

=== 
Tiukey lias refUeled to pay tht': 

bill
1
80ruc .'jI7U,UOO demanded of that , 

American steel farm and 
at Pbllleo's. 

Picture molding and 
at Philleo's. 

paper. 

Hugh 3ib!olon 
M~nday returning 

O~to Voget,.,Jr., 
f,),lkiTut'sdfl.Y on t, bU8tn~ss 

',lohn E. Surhpr and wire 
tinK over Sunda.y with 
Wayne. 

Charles R"ynolds went to 
.saturday to visit with hi8 fotks for a 
few days. ' 

Ed, Samuelson bM a.Jce~ted a posl-

country to Uldewuify the ones who attorl1ey~hip 
putlup the ransom for l\1i2S .stom:. terms, tlien to ii vacancy on makES more bay and better feed, .at 
Uncle ,sam m'ay have to get out his I the ticket caused the death of Philleo & BOn'!!. 

BolJ Ie-ather ~trap aud ust" it Oll lit- the regular nomin~e and in two Mra. L. B. Palmero. visited at the 
tie 1furkey. short w~eks the! ~ampaign was home of her Bon George in Sioux Clty 

I made, ~aking- hitn :pixon county't:1 d 'th k ' ' 
The pops oLject to u.eiug swat- represe tali...-e o\ler !a most highly Ur'lng e pas~ wei! . of teachers undrr the 

I II Lawn, garden and field fencing made above Oa.Ptl~1l by whIch the 
lowed up b}- the democrats. ,The Tespected aud ab~e lusion nominee, 
democrats should grea~e 'em well the Hon l C. \v t;1,~eflan to ..,,,hom I hy the A!merscan Steel & Wire Co. tioo is kDow,D, April 2, 3 and 4 

r ~'Ol' sale by Phillf'o & SOD\, Agents. folk is an !Ul~nual meeting and I 
tin~t apd then they will not know was all but COucj~e 1 the election. The 

, 'j' I l T-be ~aie of furniture a.t the F. L. held in otbe years will be of wheu thl'gaHtronomic featn:! takiug" Iwn again in 1,O( Nr. McCar.thy 
pl;~ce and IIdt like JOllah -they'will wa~ lIr tot.! to acte t the nomlt1a- 'l,"",,~;-;;,",;_. Nccll'Y rcsldene WILS well attendpd profit and pfeasure to t,bot;e"mln,elinte.n.1 
!terer get baFlf. in Unce days. lion H d did Iso

f 
undoubtedly ~at,urdny. Prie('s were good and bid- tlance. OUI, geI;lial county 

fig-aitH:\ hi,:; own! i!llClinHtiOn, but II ding was spirited.' dent, C. H. Bright, Is working 
-_. I'd tt 1-'1 f f Jamns'E.lllott. wbo has been In tbe make tbis c~untY'R part. ot it a. What abotlt J>riLlce UCllry'r He the par y felt tb~t i tlf.'l·ded its' best ,to eny Ie r If It 0 "ree 0.:;. • 

if:! gone und \ .... ifh him no longer tbe repre8~ntalive 'ip. la year when I .' H11(1 "~r~edo.m p'f the press" ('mploy of Wm. Piepoostock for some and our counLy teachers are 
sUlij::ct ot scare heaUd 10 tbe daily nation!, I houor, ~~~ jell as state and ,to dlSCURA thln~A In '~IlY way the time pltst, will Boon rl-'move with hie ~J~~~:r:~ :oJi~~g:i71 t~~ro~art8 

. I f I 1 I . I . Ol'dioHr'y in ~rest. 'Rev, Geo. E. pat..lt:rs "file wight llot know exct"pt I coun"ty honor. wP, rc at st,a,ke. 1-lr.

I

, 1,H'OPle,.ch()(l~P. ',rh."t."" hoycott ',18 faml1y to Oklahowtto live. ~ 
throug-h the memory of hit> vil!'it ~cCar.hy has Iljevrr hesltated to t~tl~ o~.t'( )~ Org:lI~lZ,(( lrl.oor 80- Augui:lt Picvenst ck is reported no of Plerc(', r, F. N. Sanoerson 
that he had ever been here. ~ lleer, c~me lW prompt~y lt~ a call from I ' IdH'S,,)8 tbt'lr 1~g1t1~~ r~ght 80 hetter fl.~d g-rave fe r!'j 8m cntertl\lncd mont, ~1r8. I Jennie Keysor of 
iHu't it, we thought \..,;e ~~'T imperial 1116 party t~ do any hlDg and every .. pwy do no Z:lOl"e thaD arrIv(" at a that be wIll not recbver if a cbange for Hawley Srn!ith, the hilmorou~ 
te~dencie8 in Ulll" pt:ople a few day~ thing- f;>r the f,Lutherallce of. U~e hll1tu~~l11nde~st~Hl.ding to not use a the b. ~ttel' doc8 notlocCI,ll"' soon. all will addrel:ls the la'3Semblyl Tb 
i1~O alld e .... ttr':thing is 80 (jUlt't r~pllbltcan pnf,clplt'8. At th1H ~)oycot,ted artlcle IS leg-al. M L ..L I' , .. L I-- '" .1513 ulu Nt::ihaljdt, formcrly a well~ Columbus .t:iigb School orchestr and a 
now! time i~ i!-l a flel)!-Il"l of tho::.e who , I I known \Vayne young- )adv, has resie-ned la,ge pa.rty: from the Wayne ~ormal 

know I"im best and judge his Ht. 1 For Salc: 6 f:ine build- ner positIOn in tbe IUancror. scbools to will bepreslmt, School board a Isboul" 
nt'~s to rt'Prt'st!nt

h 
thl~ congres- • • II ' 't The next repuulicOill ",la1;e COll

vention will oe held June 18th at 
Liucolu, aud the repre"'t!utatioll 
will be baset! on,the vote for Juug-c 
~ed~ewick, ~lVIPg" that couventiun 
1080 votee, Wwyue county, will have 
elcv!tu deh·gates. Thi~ 1~ au early 
convention aud is the oue to nOUll· 
nate tae st<:lte ticket. The nomiuee:o; 

i l
ing lots With tre d accept a principulship in the Brainard, give a vacation permitting teac~ers to 

"ioua district by t e work he has es an I... J 

h bb 
!"Ilinn·., schools. attenu, whICh is recommended by ourl 

donefn the pH.t, that ,( nornlnated 1'5 ru cry.! 60,'od loca- ". 1 L \V. Alter .wenr to Grand Island superintendent 8nrl the state Buperinj 

~~Ht l~;~~ bt:l~:e~~::rI;edc:n,~~\~~~ tion. Inq'rlire pf Tuc~day to attend the monthly meeting' tendent. ! : 

earthy canva,:;!;,j l~BllnUg" electIOn I E. R. Surber. of the grand trusters of the A. 'p. U. - ~ , 
and JIVIng to tillS dl!~tnct able and I \Y., of wbich heis 0,1 member and ODe A New Lecture Course for Wayne)' a 

( t Ie of the tru6tees. , 
pa riO Ie !ien.let' dfllp·dlgn C.Ul- ... -1- Art entert!\inmf~n~' cour:;c or fou 
.... as!:;ltlg i~ capable of pUBonific8- LOOAL Al'iD PERSONAL. Notice the statement of tbe condition numbers, cOr]si~tin~ or three lectured 

will have a ,long time to t'XplOlt tion, we thiuk, ~ll~ venture these of the Citizens Bal)k of \i~lasne in this nnd one mUBicl1l, wIll be g-lveD lat thcl I . 
their virtue8 and toO long a time to cO!llparisoll8. A Idemocrat sbedl!l h,f;ue .. Tbi~ is a ~\ate.ment the offic~rs Baptist church in the near I.future! 
to run ttle gauntlet if their record~ tears of regret ~l)at his party no may justl\" feal prQud of and depositors April 10 nod ~5, and May 1 6 a.re 

. Cite shady. lonier contaiue< a man so good and I Henry Beckenhauer went up to Ha.n- are placing their depo5its as well as the dates. I The course will I with ====== g-reat as JeiIasQn ~nd wants your" 'Tuesday their cotlfidence in a. worthY" iostitu- flO illustrated scientific le(;ture Prof 

C. A. Chace, chairman of the reo yote because ofltli!!![ desire to per- ,strahan & \V,wnoek shipped hoO's to tion. j I F. M. Greg-g of the Wayne I 

public<:lll county ceutral committee petuate the name of one peerless Sioux City Monday worning-. C Mrs.-I-'. F. Wheeler sold some of ber Prof. G,·t!gg is wen known to r 
of this county, was down III Stan- deulocrat, a popuhst gets you out I . household golds S~turday and goes to zeDS as an entertaining speake~ and' 
ton recently and says the boys bebind a haystack and belps in- f R~d Rl .... eF Early Ohio 5el U potatoes ~ioux City to live for a shor\- time, but clever scientist. He wlll . exp]ain 

d h II h . . f cbroo.rate your prl"vate "cherne on 01' ~ale by P. L. 1fillel' & Son. \\'1'11 t II ,. b h b d I '11 t . I I 'I 
own t ere are a eot USI8St!C or rno~et8ry principles an~ you must H?'~r.y B .. Jones andfwife C:imc homo even ua Y JOIn er Us an n 1 us rate ~lre ess te egrapby, fis .well 

~~a:i~r~r~eI~h~; ~~:n~::e f~~aBtta:: ~ote for bim to redeive your closest Mopdn)' from their Minpeapolis trip. ~:~~~ !rr~:a.e wu~e;e~tl~~ ~on~~~~n b~~ :ie::~Y other wonders or IIlloder-n 

.Mr. Axene tbey have ~ne or the conceptiun of UhOgB great and, All kind:; bake good~ and potato affair:! in that cou~try lObe will stay in I April 15, Hev. J. \V. Conley jJ. D, of 
cleaneli3t and most capable men in fat t'nacted ioto I laws. The pro- chi,Ps·T(·ceh·,!d every day at Stcen"t •. tr Sioux City until. advised to continue Omaha, will lecture on "t...:baracter 
the state for tl~e position named fe!:l1:liollal oi1ice 8et!ker of all pOl Mot1~rclt Sltjrt~ on her journey, ' Building." Dr. Conley, rec~ntly of 
and that he is BbeoJutely free from parades the prairies of his I at Harrin.gton·.:'!. ~---- CbieaQ"o, 1~ now' pa>l-tor of tHe Firs~ 
all taint o~ the old gang that has ki~sing babies,' passing out ~ute Early Ohio Eeed potatoes, e~tra A Militia Company. Baptist cDurch of Omaha. H~ ranki 
8"0 long dt!'!graccd the state offices. tdature aud patting johnie OD tine. I EPLER & Co. WaYDe boys are organizing 8. militia. among the best lecturers in the west 
'Wayne county ought certainly be bead, while he tella mamma 'Several g-ood farms tor sale in \Vayne company and bold a meeting this week May 1, a n;lUBical will be given. It 
ready to gh-e Stanton's candidate a p,pa the youngst~r is the ooun~y at reasonable prlce~ as soon as they I,j.re advised of the Re- will be under·the dirccLion of I}ror. ro. 
hearty !Support. ofl a handsome wall and slllart" ;)2 I tion ot the AdjuL8nt General of Ne-I S. Davies ;Who will be assisted ~bY the =====.,..,., m:y! A NcCarthy campaign, is I' tof . E. R SURI~EH. hraska upon certain matters concern- beHt musical talent of Wayne. 

The democrats amI popnliHts by Ht!anlJwde ot the Calamity howlt!rs SC(] me berore bu:ying Wayr:e prop- lng the org-snization. Capt. J. H. May () Hey, H. 0.' Rowland D. D, 
recent utterances seem to hold Hil. f~om the tltart. He is a ma

1
n o~ ertYA I have some rare bargains. 1. Brown of \VHk.field is the prime of Lincoln, will lecture. Dr.l~owlands 

H~rcrng,convictio[1H. and his i pul., W. ~flter. ltf mover in the m,~tt~r and the idea was bas probably beeo tbo .peakor,.t more vel' Hi to 1 and itnperialit:ml the big 1. 
!.-Its <.jtllck to act 10 any C(lt! are Lewis Nelson ~r \Viol:\'ue went to not long in "l\i~inL bead way. Forty- college ao'd hi"b "ChO,,1 cOfumence-pianka of their next cHlllpaign. If ~.\{, ... I;" h{ 

they abaudon tariff rdorUl-the ti~~~~~~I~e~ii~~rc:llil~d~hC;l~~~t~~l~ar' ~rr:~t~~n(J~~~~in~r.te1.ooon with cattle, ~~~el\;~~:el:~Il~~~mt~~~m~:rm~:~Ul::~ ~:n~~t~pn.>~nteYdolythl'e:'c:tmuarendinhtiroerestat\ehe: 
oply issue they have elected a pres· I I' " 
iclent on in OVCT forty years they lines qualifying a man best ~o a~ T, E. ..Evans, Joe Taylor, GUll. Loh- ea~ily t:ccured, horever the 'company t-tudents of the Stat.o Univer~ity and 
will be ",kill neLi to a mcety witbout ~t1me uuties supposed to be ~,pre. ber~~and A. L. EVA.DS were Carroll will not be increeaed tn numbe1'8 above the Peru State Normal. 
any t:'xtra diort on the part of the dentative in a man chosen t the peo,~le in town Monday. forty-fi~, at lea~t tor- the, present A word,as to tbe price. It ba; been 
republIcan party. The popular national congress: He is, wh 'le atl ~ Otlicers will be elected probably this the desil-e or the promoters tolsecure Ii. 

se,Dtimeot, le,that these issues were ?rdent party worker, a wan b oadr h::' ~\~en an~ ~er~y x;& '> I;~rte['flf'ld week, suitable quarters to drill In will course of a. hig-horder of merit! and yet 
OlHpo:;e~ -of 10 lW!) and while the ~lled in 'his conception of party S Ip e ogs an un ,,'. Gi ersleeve be secured, if possible. and 118 big-h 6 within the reach of everyone. I Conse-

fealty and gederous to his opolnent~ 2 ca Ii of cattle to Omaha Monuay. d ' people always have and always J egrt;:e of proficiency will be attained quently course tickets will be I sold for 
wiU hold,oppo~ite views on t'ariff, through his nden:Jtanding o'f hll~ \V ,have some extra fine Early Ohio a6 soon' as possible. They do 'not re- 50 c~s. Single admission 20 cts. A 
the npublican party is going to Ulan nature and Ihis fairness and seed potatoes, also gard~n seedl:l in bulk ceiye guns and uniforms until mustered liberal patronage on the part of the 
settle that in a progres!:live and sat- respect for }lanest opinion. Hie a.nd In packages. EPLER'& CO. in which will be some time this col}llne: public is aSKed. The courSA lis under 
isfactory way leaves very poor stun votes in his ;cainpaigns have aI ,p, I\I Corbit shipped several cars of mmmer iJ they wqrk hard. Thf y will the auspice~ ot the B. Y. P. U~ 
for tbt! autis to use in their plat. way.:J been grtat~y in exce!:lS of his catt1e to Omaba Sunday that sold on be a cOID.paoy in tbe tbird regiment as .• I 
form indeed. party ticket alonlc gratifying but ~l Monday mor'ning's ma.rket for $6.00 per will the band JUSL or~anized at Wake- Julius Grosse & CO~ 

strong testimonial in his favor aU9 hitnarcd. Tbese ' .... ere short fed cattle. field. We all are i very much plerued 

.March 18th. the House f R one by which we ruay always jndge ,J. E. Owen and his grading outfit to have these military orgaDlza.tions, 
o epre- a man measute<i by public opinion. have gone to Butte, Neb., where he Bnd we a"il will fe~l quite 'as proud of 

sentatives, .in republicall caucus He can do again what he haf! has ~he contract for grading six miles them as the girls I wul. Work bard, 
agreed to rep ott the Payne bill by done before. :A ,wajority in exce8~ of tije Verdigris extension of the F. & boys, the girls are partiaJ to boys in 
a vote of 85 to 31, whillh bill pro- of the total republican vote will be E. pretty uniforms._ .1 _.~ __ 

Tides for a twenty per cent reduc· pOIe.d for the, c~ngr~8,sional nomi- Fred Yolpp sold his meat market lot 
lion of dllties ulltil Dec. 1st, 1903. nee If that DO~l1lnee 18 the Hon. J .. J, on Ma.in street to Herman MiJdner on 
This bill will most undoubtedly McC~rtby, n~ ~atte~ ,,:"ho is the II last ~&turdav and it is rumored a fine 
pasH the House and Senate and be- nottllDee of 1the fU81On1st8. Some two ~tory br-ick will 'take tbe pla:::e of 
come a law in a very short time and few weeks .ago ~ THE REpUBLCCA~ the ·present building. 
is in every B~nse a cO'l:npromiee. It spoke of thIS gentleman as a pos8i-
is not what the progr~Bsive I ble candidate f6r tbe nomination l 

of the republican party had but had no lanthority to Bay he 
wO~ld be g~an~td to Cuba but I would accept tile same if tender~ 
senous objectIon can he made him. Now we have good atHhori y 
against a cautious proceedure and to say that he has COnsented to a _ 
actiob likethi~ will 1;10 doubt basten cept the nomination if such be the 
the day of annexation of Cuba sense of the convention. A num
our domain when Jaws can 
apply than to an i~dept:!ndent 
public. 

ber of candidates are mentioned, 
each couoty I of the district, with 

I few exceptiotH~,:ha8 one to two car
dictates, atld'm~ghty good timbrr 

Populists and democrats a is representEtd ~u these chosen SOn8 

jo urned their comniittee meeting of thes. several communities, arid 
Lincoln the 19th withollt Betting'a it i,8 with the especial fitness thbt 
date tor their state convention_ the Dixon CQluuty gentleman coulEl 
They didn't vote ·'to fuet:" but "Will be chosen frbm' all, that THE RE
leave that to the st.ate cOl,v"ntion, I PUBLICAN d~sire8 to endorse the 
thougb AUen, Bryan ,and gentleman !whom we feE;l is in 
cbint gune of thtir parties every se"e :a man unswerving ~n 
it for tbe j'8ake of dOlDg" up th'e re- biB opinions of what the agricu). 
publicans." '1 hey did notdo muchl tual west i8~ in: its relation to tbe 
in particuliillr 8e they'waot to have whole ynion,' we feel promp~<.l 
the republicans hold. tbeir conTen~ aJone by a deei.-e to 8ee the right 

Hon or eet a da.te fo:r it firat tbeQ man nominate~. - J 
they will follow. You can depend 
that the fUlionists are better at The democra:te of the Houee of 
critici8m than at taking a etand. R~preeentativ~8 in caucus the th 
They would Dot set a date'for their pssled the Randall reeoJUtil,D 
mate convention until they know which they 'fet 
w,llal ti~e the republicans eet, they into tbe that t;be 
won', dG a thing to commit tbem~ United to n-e 
I5tlvee but lifter the republican par .. British go..,r·1\01""t 
.y ~ ap8rty of BCtiOD, a party of terma 
-biet01'y. 'writil!g pUrpOSE'8 6et tbe SOl1th AA'"o"n"I" 

". -Wli~e: of in· motioD, jU81 Sul~r 
;waich'tbe 8Dd'\ieers. of the OD the part 

" "'·10110 .. 8 de> 
more noble 

"venit tbey haveto,liCl;1I 

.all.· I :E~'~~fl~:~:~~l~~=~:~~E~ 

U'the nominations made for city sud 
f,chool officials at the recent caucuses 
jo ~ot suit you, there is plenty of time 
to put up different pereoDtJ for the 
plates and that is the way to find out 
wbether :your opinions are 1n accord 
with a msjority o( your fellow citizens 
or otherwise. 

Sloao Skiles writes back from Wa~h
ington tbat he is very well pleased 
with that country and. has rented an 
improved farm only a short distance 
from Mark Jeffrey's. He says their 
stock got thto..ugh all right aDd that 
they did not even lose a cbicken. Ben 
Skiles is not particularly stuck on tbat 
coUntry and will probably return to 
Nebra6ka before snows flies again. 

If there is ODe thing above another 
of .blcb Wayne is particula.rly proud 
it til lts NormAl College, lte growth 
hU.1 been a CODstan' pride and to noW' 
le~rn tbat. itB accommodations are in
suftlclent for "the demand. made upon 
it and that. greater facilitiea mul!!tt be 
provIded wiU be ~'ood neW8 to all. 
PreBident Pile informs ns that. a new 
dormitory will be built at once and tha.t 
aD: addition 16 to be added. to the ladies 

Transfer, Storage, Etc. 
\Vl11 ,store all Ikinds of furniture, 

stoves, etc., for any length or time, re
turn youI'" stoves wpen you ne"ed them 
io the fali, ship your' furniture for l'ou 
to any part of tbe country. Will clean 
up 'all kinds of rubbish on short; notice. 
Transfsr baggage promptly. Office 
east side Main str~et. Phone 44. 

6t4 i J.L.PAYNE. 

THE O~ROHEB, 
. Tbe ladies of tbJ Ba.ptist church will 
serve their annua~' ~aster dinner and 
eupper, Saturday dr this week'; in tbe 
Davi-es buiJdiDe-, lsouth of the book 
store. Proce€di fJr benefit of Parson
age fnnd. Evel"yo6.e invited to come 
and help. us, and g~t a good square meal 
for 25 cents. I 

St. Mary's Catholic church, Holy 
Week services: I 

Wednesdayeveding, confession 7:30 
p. m. ~ , 

Holy Thurod.y, 
Good Friday. 

m. and 7:00 p 
SJIoLurday 
E4iI\er 
Choir 

p. 

328, Boston Block, Minnerpolls . 

We call J,'our attention to lour new 
circular or Febuary, ht. of t~is year, 
of fioe farms and land in Hennepin. 
Anoka, I~anti, Wright, Scherburne. 
Hearena. ~nton, and Ca.rver 'counties, 
all in . Minnesota. Speciall l Anoka, 
W.right; and Isanti cC)unties *bich you 
will find ,the best grain and st?CkJarms, 
~nd the cheapest. You ~ill find 
particul~s in our Circular. You can 
buy farms. fine improved, fr-o:m $15 per 
acre- up~ .. and- produce more, in value 
tbaD wh~re you have to pay .~o and 50 
per acre\ we prove it, our Circular COD

tains 110 farms, all in find running 
order, ~d we sell them very Just. W& 
sold lately a fine 400 acre 1artp. to Ole 
Grandqr' istj L. P. Larson bOllght a 120 
acre fa.r j Andrew Grandqul&t bought I 
a 200 ac e farmj Martlhall ,Anderson 
bought 115 acre farm; Pet.e Paulson 
bought an 80 acre farm add Albert 
Andereon bought a 100 aqre farm. 
all in Anoka and Isanti. cou~ties. The 
above nientioned Jentlemeni lived in 
Wayne co" Nebraska, and

J 
tbey are 

very well satisfied. Please write to 
them and they wlll \ell you be beauty 
of the country. Please wri for Circu
lar and we will send you spm" ~ 

. Respectfull y. " 
JULIUS & CO. 

or Smoo~h Top With Ralrbed 8ot.to4. j 

T'S HARIDWARE: 

work and pJa~tering on 
ford's new i hardware 
. The} expect ~o oc-

'llg" sbout the btot May. 
to have a Dew photo

a gentlema.n from Har
purchas.ed J. \V. Childs 

good will. He will have 
C. F. Howu.rd'sjeweIry 

HIgh School will 
...... ~n"erl'unment ut the Auditor

I Ilight, March 25. A 
belog a.rranged. Pro

'uE:!ed fOI" the p\lrchase of 
the library. 

PoweJ'.l was badJy fl'ijZ"bt
noon. Sbe ~ot. a. piece of 
in her throat and could' 

At this writing the 
down and it is thought 
will follow. 

last/b"t"een 5 and 
about 

or~e and tied 
horse became 

the boy about 
he wal:l . stopped. The 

bruised, but no bones 
and it is e~peeted that he 

arou~d again all right. 

and' was briried in the Conoord· 
on Tuesoay. ' 

in to n Saturday. 
An rew Eliason has boulZ'bt Eome 

~ood ori!.eslately. He iotende toma'ke 

M~rJ' Brady and wire, of Omah'!. 
travel ng for Byrne & Hammer, were 

thin fly this summer. ' 
Pe er Westerberg and son, Aueul3t, ~ 

~~~~ °Br!Ow~:!~t~1 ror~r; ~e:oo~\:: -~ ~ 
po~~tl:i~l~e·ng of Concord ha.ve takein 
the first stt"'ps for incorporating. A 
weetlng was .ca.lled Monday and thQ 
opinlbo Wad unanimouEi for incorpora
ting. 1 R O. Mitcbeltree, Dave Paul 

.jl.nd Kass Alexa.addr were a.ppoin ted a, 
commlttee to carry'the work to a. sue
L;C5sful close. 
I' • 

High School Ii! otes. k 
w!~:nk Girton returned to school tbif 

The pupils receive:! thoir term stand
. ings last Monday .. 

Next week is spring vacatloD and tbe 
pupils will all be glad to ha.ve a chance 
to take a rest .. 

Blanche Gaertner bas a. yery bad 
looking eye this we~k as a result or !in 
!l1jury whtch was received whIle play-
109 basket ball. 

The senior ~lass have begun to pre'· 
pare for commencemeut which will be 
Leld in June. There will be a. class .of 
eighteen graduates this yea.r -

Tbe eigh th grade rendered a very 
good program in tne high school ruom 
In.''', \"'\!O'doe3day mornin~, and it was 
enjoyed very well by high school Jm-
pile, ..... 

Prof. Crabtree, .8ta~ ins"pectOl~ uf 
high ~chools, vi!3ited our schools yes
terDay. He expr:e8sed himself as high
ly pleased with ihe present conditioll 
of the schools .. 

A beginners class will be formed in 
eadn of the primary rooms on Monday, 
April 7. All heginners wil"'hing to ciJ
ter Echool tbis sprine: shf)uld prese~t 
themselve!i ut that date. 

Miss Reba Nangle had charge of tbe 
fourth and fifth p.F'ades at the WlW:d 
building last week. but being' unable to 
bubstitute longer, thi: school was dh!· 
miSSed as ),Iij" .\nna. Weave'r hR.S DOt 
sufbclentl v recovered from tb'e effect nr 
tbe measles to be, able to reSume her 
work . 

M. S. Davies 
Invites you to call 
At his Book Store. 
Look carefully 
Over his stock of -
Wall Paper, and' 
Once seeing them
You will no doubt -
Agree that" they are -
The finest, as well 
A3 the lowo~st priced -
Line, ever offered 
In Wayne .•• 
We buy Wall Paper by the 
Ton of the Largest Factories 
in the enited States. We 

j' 

,. 

''111 extend to you the same ,JI 
advantage-if you want part 'Or 
of our. discount profit theonl.r~c, 

intenels tJ put up a way to get it is t? p1a.ce your., ~ 
in'tbe aea, future. order with - - - - - - I 

~'i;.~'tn~~::~ ::; I M ~S . DAVIES 
My.r. 01 Dlxo~, dl~ Mooday I I I 

BUY A PIANO 
without. see.ing 
do for you. 1 

1 , 

J 



that, 
arrangements for spring. It, is like 

I again what you finished last year. Farjners 
ing- up their machInery and finding out How 'they : f(f seed. Merchantl are ge.tting ready for sJring 

r "bt here we wish to rema~k!th~t wefire:eaciland 
:--. lape than

l 
c'I;er before. :i\:O}\-. If you 'WIll ~ke a 

: 1h:fore work opens u. p and loo~, us up ¥ou will, sa,e 
of dollars this spring in getti4g,ready for the sum 

I: II After you g-et to work you ,Will be in too big a 
lopk into 6~r busine:-;s ;:lnd will continue to buy your 
\\ihere vou have heL·n.! Remember we have every-
I'" • 
,and boys wcar, ,\/1(1! the best made. You don't 

~)aJ a:-. mu~h as ~you h~LVC been paying at other stores 
'be~ter g-oods .. Look at our Bull Dog' shirts for fifty 
'See our plow sboe, frlr one and a quarter, apd one and 

d~)ll~l"s. Tryon a pair of our o\'eralls at sixty-fixe cents 
i wiill bt~ con\'inced t.hat you can s~ve at least ~en per 

ext week We will tt:ll vou some ,s-tore news that ,,~ill 

ybu. 'If you are no"t !tfading here! get in line with the 
If1this store is going ito be c"Ven more popular this year 

"Vehaye more c19thing, better clot bing and lower 
t'han any store in "\YavTIe. 'Vhv not try us? 
his is th-e only place )~(~U can h~y the Pure Gum Snag
Bo(·.ts. Pdce S+.OO. rThi, is the only place in VV 

find a L'ol11plcte stoel.;: of ::\1cn's and Boy's shoes. 
IO\\'er than l'bl'whlTC. i 'Vb:; not trade. here. , ' 

-.~----=--: --.. -=:::..:::--

Two Johns, Speak German 
, and Swede::: 

The llarke1B. 

Flax ... , ......... , ...... , 

~:ft.:;~·I.··.~·.~~:~·.~·.~:~.·.~~ 
~ggs .. 
Potatoes 

I 
spent I Sunday at 

visiting' his da.ug'~ter, 
l)an.o.baker. I 

Two Dozen I PlymJuth 
Inquire oft I 

MRS. H. CLAYB:AUGH .. 

Fu['mers:-I am Agent fo~ the ·~rm. 
Mutuallof Lincoln. I 

tf I (;HAN'r MEAns. 

on Monday 1.0 ble8s 
Jones. 

and W. M. WrIgbt 
w~re doingl Dfsiness at Wini'llde Mon-

, d.,. I I 
Mesdame's William Worthlilg and 

Charles Fi~hJr went over to Sioux City 
Monday &rte~nooD.. . 

'f'be Gerinaln Medicine Company are 
holding dowDj the boards at. t.oe 
housid this I,,~ek to good sized audiences. 

Jiohn, tb~ 1:1 year-old tlddpted son of 
T. E. H,ilI, Csh Crom;., pile oC baled b.y 
Saturday artJrnoon and seve~ely injured 
his left arm., 

See MidiJ Wllklnson's ad. The pretty 
stYles of the world)s mllhnery markets 
on' 8xbibtUdn in her parlopi'l. You 
would mlss h~lf tbe satlsfaction if you 
did not i:lee tbem. 

, , 

Prices 
lowest 1 

i 
"'\! 

come to 

OUf\lity 
the best' 

Drugstore. A Sunday' School was organized in 
Dixon hu~t ::5Gnday by S.,s, MiZ!Bionary 
K B. Young, who reports It. having 

good promisl:f of bt!ing a bdlter ~~;~~~~i~~~ii~~~i~~~~~i~~~~ than the h~lf dozl:lo pr~vlous schools 
bave had. 

• • • • 
]utlur~ Your property in Itho qontl· 

, nental ~f ~New YOlk ,I I 
.j~tf E. It. SVRllEf. Agent. 

J_ W. Nlchols and family returned 
Wliyne thil:l morntng from Colorado. 
Mr. Nicho.s dld not find that country 
up to his expt!ct&tions and made up 
mlnd N ebraaktl. \VIloS a pretty good state ' 
~o live ill.aod coosequentoly returned . 

, ATOES i 

'Easter 
I 

·j\\illinery 
, 

Thr~e ~iffereDt grades. C me a.nd buy 
nUbtier Boots at Corner fhoe Store. 

our bedt one. Itt! a winner: ~ A good city prope~ty (or 
Pv.rt~e8 wiBhing Out Flowers for qQlre of J. H. Goll. 

ca.n 8a~e the expreeti by ordfering ~f U8. 
Order early. EPLER & Co. 

Flors~eim Shoe!5. ,I 

evJry ;pair warranted, ,t 
HARRfSGTO~'S, 

The various feeders who bave been 
selling fat !ca.ttle of late· find small 
room for cOmplaint. In most all cases 
tobey have recei ved consident.ble above 
tbe mark~L,price for the.com fed, and 
Borne of t.qem find themool ves with a 
lot of fine fa.t hogs on hand that are 
w~rth about 6 cents per' pouLd and 
these hogs represent. a good m&oy dol~ 

lars of profit over and",.-abo\'e &11 expen. 
ses. 

[
I., The Le&ding Clothier. 1 

1 Doctor Ilicbards, the _. ____ _ 

Don' buy your low 6boe~ until you will examice eyes tree at Go'den Wedding. 
~tJe what Corner Shoe Storh has in that Store, v..~HlneBday, April, 23rd. 1 

line tbfb spriog". :Part of t~ern will be S E l' S b f b ,Monda.y;Being tbe fiftieth Bnolver 
bere i9 le,.s than a week. I B~ye: COt;nt~, N~~r~,r a~~ c1nea

p 
slj,ry or Juilg-e aDd M'ra. Mosea' 

1 ______ --

, I 

Another tlar just 
sold at a mbderatcb 
place your b~der. I 

RA~PIf' 
, I 

which, will !be 
Call early' ~nd 

IRUNDELL. , 
I. 

ppening, 
,. ) i" 

Y8 ry l fine Easter Qpeni9g w be at 1 kota.. 1 He life & num~er oC lady friends of 

Ahern\l Tbeir ad is ani interestiDg L I H t 1108e8 tOok her unawa.re8 i;;~~~;;;~;~;;;5i;~;iii;!;~ d~:"..;riBtioD or it tbat yoh will read Otl~p;Tng 6~y~eB are ail in, at I arteL'llOOn ~nd bad an unu6uallj' 
wltb pkul::iure and pr: fit. I HARRINGTbN'S. tIoot time. 1 The surprise wac 

Schrpllt's Bon Uaos an9 Chooolates The Leading C\!othier. and succe~sfully carrled out by Ml'8. 
made b.}~.th8 celebrlloted B,ostOD candy CL'or[Te Thorp of Carroll cal1"d last Pirgrey, who relehrat'd bel" golden 

, 
, 

i 
r j, i ' -- pginning--

1902, 

and eonti.nning one week. Fine 

I Display of PATTERN HATS and 
, 

STRE~TIHATS. Themost beau· - , 

tiful and lup-to-date M:II,LINERY 

in Wayne, Nebraska, where 

will find an extensiye Hne to 

you 

pick 

at from, an~ fine Trimmed hats 

remarkably low prices. You will 
I 

ffind BARGAINS at 
, 

:Nliss I-I. "\Vilkinson's. 

• • • • 

ak ~ fIt fo 801 0 I b P L" 1;: wedding Slyears ago. but whose vivaci. ~11l:;\'.: ~oOn' r sen y y . . week and extended his subscri~tioQ, 8 ty and ~nebfY age cannot dim. Dl1l"in~ 
• . . year and took a couple of our matchless the af!erbOOn she read an original 

)lartied at the:::'1. E. pa~sonageWed. clubbing offers. 1 poem· comPosed for tbe occasion, which 
nesday forenoon, Marcl:i :!.tith. Ed,. Ad 1 h I~ I . k d H . ~ '. I 
Doland and :::'!i"", Pearl Thbmp!lon. both o.p \et 1WIC an emy 1. chlurs .... as enjnyed by all. The ladies pre-
of thb,l:ouotY. 'I of Carroll were very,plca8~nt c8aiers at ~entcd .'~lh,. MOi'Cl;; with a beautiful 

, . '. . tbe J:F1PI:BLICA.:-.l" office whIle in!Wayne fruit dish 1 s:'! a souvenir of the afftt.ir
t 

lIaY,ng sold rn~ .. bU~lnel:is to \ olpp Friday on husine:'ls. t' At. 5:30lsuiPper Watl serve-d and cove~ 
B'.U".l request a:J thus·.) that ~ in· ::-'1 K' , b d bOP C b C I ' I d' 1 'd' 
c'_'btecl to me t" :>OOD set~le t eir ac. - r. tozer Wl'O purc Me t .. or teo (OWIng 8 les were al: 

. h J H Anderson farm four milee. nort ea.,t of '\Ie~da.qle~ Mn€.e~, Pin grey, Ro~en, 
COLlnt~ Wit me. I· : OLL. tOo/D, arrived with bis househo d goods Horton" Fisber, Hunter, Dean. King, 

ch:;~~~::il~::ee~o~~t~~tr:~=v 1!ite7.: and ~machin~ry last ~hursday. I . Chape'l Mllller and Cunningham. 
'~I J \Y N '. T d 1,\ e have Just receIved a new 1 hne of 

~(~~~~ ~~ 4:.~~: "A ~pec:~~r t~vit~~O:ni8 Eng-lish decorated dinner seta. ~e I SeED WHEAT 
, ha\·e 10 ditT.:!rdnt decorations ball aDd el' J. d t th W cX'""fed to tbe g'cotlcrncn. I, see tbem. Price, ace away doJ;n, ~lIne a e ayne 

FOR SALE,-Residence I p,operty on p, L,. MILLER,of SON. R(JIlef,;MllIS. It wlll cost 
~~il0~'; :~o~e:~~~hr8~;ee~~rck~w::~t:; Fence! The best 8jt whole- ,nothing. Remember 

sale p,"ee, Hog and chicken f.nce dl· that' you produce better 
Mrtl. ill. C, Cunninght~in, ijHI We~t red from factory. Time given; stretcb. I 
Third Btl'eet, Sioux CitY,I!owa., erg furnished. Write to I' , whefJ( and· more of It II 

I ha.ve the Goodyear_i property - for W. L. ROBINSON, Specla. Agt.. Isbw clean seed. 
sale. This is one of the l)e8t properties tr Carroll, Nebraska. ' 

in Wfyne and would ju~t suit pa.rty L. BrPalmerdropped in a ~ew days 711 1 WEBe~ BR.OS. 
desiring to move to town~ Prices reas- ago Bad saved a halt & dollar on our --L,,-----~. -----
onbble. Call soon, I combinll'.ioa, the Sioux Clty Journal W" K nllin 
52tC E.jR. SCRBER. and Rb:PCllLICAN, botb dO(Jar:papers- ~ ~ . 

Tbe latest rumor bail it that the each a year for $1.50. I ' 
SODS 9r Herma.nn will erbct a two story 1 
brick on the p,'e,eot 'ite of VOlpp', 's We are not u

l
,g'lI'ng

j 
YOurto.drink; that ,.i. 

meat market, the bw~r room to be 1 your persona a a r. n case you are 
renled lind tbe upper to :be u,;~d for a inclined tha.t war, .however, : we will 
lodge room. I I,: 'always appreciate j'our tra.de,'giv6 you N 

the best that's going and treat you 
The cheapest and bEs;.10ar.ii3 E. R. l'ight.·-EER~AN MILD1\"ER. i 

Sur~r's tltraight 5 pel' cent lOF' with The best of e,erytbing in staple 
opt.tOn to pay any or all at t~e end of groceries at BrooldnR's', the bld relia· !. I 
any, year. Also makes ten.yt3fir 1000s, ble grocery 0ppo8lte tbe pQiltoffice. We •••. 

wit~ optIon to P5Y amoqnt a.t ¥y time. ha."-e g00d potatoes, and cab~e, and I Ha"f
e 

a fir8~.clM1 Nursery 
Office over Wayne Xat. Ba.nk. 1 tf heans- try them for a cold we~tber din~ .Ilrowring on my ground~ here at 

Dqrr aDd TIay Carroll; former "Vr8yne nero A fiDe line of canned goods and field~ ,Why send away for stock 

.~ ! ~~d:ic::~ ;it:;~~~~!\~t:o~~;t~~~:~:: :~: .. !:~:~tll.r I< Marx : 52,f ~~:t":u~!~?Ch:':::e;:~::~"':r:':' 
Ml-:rierica~ kota.country. Theyba.-Jdst~uqkagood r wllyarellable. 

I - vein of tbe black diamonds iand new sprin~ suito DOW opep at Prices 
" ,I mining ::t and find ready 581~ at good HAR~G~N'S, 

fIELD ' d HOG FENCING Prldes,'.(Or~beiroutPut.: ,I. TheLeadin~ClO"hIer. App1e~15to6f\; .• 'llperl00. ., 

'., 

. ~ 11 I Cherries, 4 1.0 5 ft.., $8,50 uer 10. . ,. " . u . i 1 • J. f. Gaertner ;bas, 'be la~e.t and O. P. Ande"son who left !last week Plum.; 4 to 5 ft., 13 per 10. " 
I· best selected i'ltock: of goods (0 nort.h· for Sultan, Wash., where h~le1pect.8"' Currants, 2 y~ars old 35 cents per 10: 

TIm 
G~rman 

/St~re ... '. 

~priDg 

of our gonds. St.qut 

work, fine ones for drfss 
right ones for the right 

and don't forget that 'we 

you 

! \ . east Nebraska aod tbe pr1cc~ cao't be locate U tbe coulltry sutLa hiFl ordered ' WAKEFIELD NURSER'"", There l'S' no fi n' tl' t l't' B· a..couple or our cluhbiDg combination8 ~ 
. e clng 1a eqna S I beat. 'ing In your catalog',e. Co, beCo,. leavln~ old Nebra.ka: HI •• on Wakefield, Nebraika.

III
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

III stren~th' weigh, t and durabl·ll'ty. compari.on and see hOw muoih better and a' daughter li.e Dear Sultan and _-'-.,.-_________ _ 
you can do a.t. bome, besidf8 iRving 

Wp can furnish "America~" Steel 'rel,bt. Some DC tbe cbeap depar" likeil quite well. We ar. &or.y to 'E.I·R. Surber writes a 
ment stuff it. dear at any pripe and af. have them leave het!'e, but: feel they I • 1I. ............ IL~IL~IL.!oto' ... y_ 

, ~atps t( nluteh this fence. Exam-. ter one experience yo. would Dot give will do well In tbelr we.",.n!home and n~\\f life insurance policy 
tl d I It bQuseroom. . if they should decide \0 nitur,u th~ir 'I ___ . 

: me. 1e8, g~)O all( you will admit bere wlllbe mdot heorty. tha-.; is cheaper than any 
th rt W I J F, L .. ~ettlen, 8. member of Winside's T.he ADdersons were old settler'll bere I ·tt b f 
. e!r 8uperlOl~ qua I y. e supp y :nW:;~:ln~i:i~~r o~;:d~~l~n::ir:'offi: and we certainly woald ~ish they e~er wrl ,en eo ore. 

i sphcers' and heavy stretchers for ackoowlerl~e, a pleaaant' chat ""d we .• tay. 

II putting ,~up fence. ~bj~~;i:~~~uYl~:~iri:i~ rj:!r:n~~~ ~ rooms of I?r. J. C. Cl+rk, the eye 
J , ent pUi>iness at Winside whete they are from SIOUX City, "'\fere crowd. 

i
1 PWILL 0 & SO dOiqgverywell.. > again, M UBU~ upon t.he 
,1· 1 j 1: 1 N Agents ~~dge F. D. Falca, o[ Pan~ ,was in bere. AUbou~b tbe day 
I' '.!: '. 1 , : • Wayne a Cow day .. go on a Itlle legal . and tbe road. 'muddy tile 
~ bU8~nE!Si'I and dropped In to bat with came to Bee 'hle Pop.la~ aDd --l-----------_ 
I', o~r' J:lO<'iety editor .• The ,ubject of succe8Blul Eye S~lalllJt, .~d 

"hat !!lhade would nrobably predom- many had ,"0 wait unUlI~~:&o get. walL-

il L L PA PER' ina.te in gentleman's !lJhlrt-~aist8 w .. ed, upon. Some of the ~wn people 
.. : : jJ'!It about to be raised when the g&Ve their places to those from .t.he 
) , • t.rned UpOD politics and ~be judge country a~d the dockJr wailed upon 23 

I,
' o~~er 1000 Samples of Wall Paper from' phrudly stated that ~onca had tb ... peroons Monday. M •• W"" .IoL Bob-

~ekelin 'Lhe field for e~'s? w.ho lives eight mIle;a west, waa ill II1I ,lfred Peats of Chicago and Almskog & apdfeel ... bigo,verlt "nbh~:daughterl!!lsIe. Mr.Bo_ 
,0It, ns()n Si,oux City from 5 ~..!.. nts to "'1.60 ~'tb the onlv. My daugMer ..... c ...... eyed I . I' d bl ....,..... ~ .-._'. The grea,Uy from wr' Oil ,e ; roll. Will sell any paper at 20 ~ --

I per cent d t f I- - ~d democrat.s are aU in One J'dU' 1 .. B&I,lla:bed 

.' ' . fscoun rom 1st pnce until May. t!il maketillDg. 1l • .Jiy Clark of 1st. t902. . ' I' , 

. I
, • t and dry" al1'~' m".", _~ __ ~ 

J
. I Call and s:e ;em, 1st. door ~uth oi Ba¢ast' church. *~be , ..... .,.., .......... "'" 

t" .... ,., ... ~.,,.. .... ,., ... ~ .. II ...... -.,'-W, ~" ._C_.B_O_·l{ ... _H .... fl_jIQ_, __ ..I ... II~II:{~·-~:at:~~~IE=~r=~l: 
.. ,,+d"" ... "'_--.-L.:..---· __ .~_~~_l_~L· ", ... _ J._ 

.. 



17 't Ir,; 1 J ,\ \"l 1 urllt'l.l t) Ie nil :'lIon 
dn\ lin ... 111 ~ dot/un .. t:tlu!=>ht tlle _rom 

.1 "', nf> I 
"nluable HOrAe!'> Harned 

'lhe hUlltlll,., stnble of P F Colhar at 
hntonhn, II ~ T. and Blxt~n .alnnhln 
hllutlll~ hms(s \\ere burned ::\fondnr~'lhc 
tot II Io"ls h(>lllg nbout $100 000 :\.loug 
Hl(' h ltS~s I umed wft",::\lI (0'11(1 S ]0 
000 hl1llt~ r Greenfield It IS bell, 'd 
thf' fire \\11>: ot jllcendlulY onglll 

PrMidenttg Day. 

April fI haA heen ~t apart not p~" 
d~lIt iii dav at the Columbian expOSl IOn 
the fco..utu"o of the dn~ will be the ~'I 
elltatlon to MDj .1cniqns by hiS to er 
chlcf of the roUgh nders of a benu ifuI 
." ord from South r'nrohU:lDS I 

'I· 

\\ hlt¢r \\ heut I"roRprctfi 

It lort!\ {om \11 Vir!>! of the stilt! 
"llIch rll.IHe ,\wt(t \\111 It Ill( to the ('{ 
fcct th(> pb.n~ hns not iU.2cn lIJuretl lIH 
1lP to date 3ud tll It '\ltb th{' late r'JIlHI 
nnd allO\\ s the prospect" t Jr a large (tOP 
are el:celJcnt 

His Skull Flattens Bullet.. 
IT N ~elSOD, a farmer of Rock Creek 

prec,uct, SUUllders County attemptetl to 
take hiS Me recently by finug a bullet 
luto hIS forehead The ball f1attenul 00 
stnklDg hi!! skull and caused a bad 
wound but the doctorS say be will re-

• -----+ 

~ 
I Join the bel ArmT_ 'l'hree Arrested tor Robbel"7 

Advi trom nlQu, Chma, sa1S it lobo Riley, George Lytle and Charle. 
s c ably fE'port;i!d there tbat the VIce. Adams are tae Dames ginn b1' three 

;y ba receIved te1egrams from Lung ::~ ~~a~~ ~~~ ~I~ clt~::::: t~; 
n. the Aouam border, alIeglUg that robbel'1 of the Jewelry store ot naDoe

he w Ie of Marshal Su's troops baTt' brog, wbo lost $700 1U Jewelry and -$10 
eire" I in cash 

Pl.t~oDtll Woman Gets n.· 
The SlUt. brought by Mrs Annal K po. 

pel ag81nM: t'e ot,. of Platt18molltJ;llto 
cover $2,500 tor lDjaries alleged t(ll: h ve 
been sustained by falhug on a.. de 'ff 

=a;: :-:~~ ~u;!';!~ O:~~:bf: j -q 

Iff tor tIOO0j I 

I 
l 

I 

~ 



I I I 
I I 

I' , 

~ 

expected 
tor tbit 

Quaker Clt1 
va("~'1Dllt£'d such lurge num 

they have resorted t. a device 
contact ~..,th thelr sore anD .. 

coat sl~ves over the- VacClDIJ; 

they wear red flannel discs and 
th~e danger sIgnals arc prevalent on the 

I at;'::~on has a number of cases, but tne 
wholesale '8;ecmutlOD has beJ4 the dis 
"se somewhat in check Tke OffiClais 
have had much trouble there With anti 
TaCClnatton advoeatesr but the polieemen 

:~dettcth:e~t~O~o::d1 en~:c~,!:u~~;; 
methods haVe arous1; a h~.....t's 1oI.ne.st 

.':~:.t:~I~:~~j~;;~~~jf~;O~"t j;;,;Bo~O~Jli8g~:d:otbed of the 

The .alne of vaccinAtIOn Bud IDtelllgent 
I IJjs·cmatl(' work bavje ke'JIt tlte number 

of CIlS@8 In ~('w 10rk at a Tery low fi;~ 

=:~an5FO;e::fI!~:dl,:;e th;D:a~c:~ ::~(' 
been at work dally with tke vaecme 
pOlnt Pubhc "'choola department stores 
mdustnal concerns ~Dd otber centen: of 
lmPulatJOn bave beelll regularly vlaited 
and their Inmates and occupaats vaccl
loatro Immigrants must subDLlt to vae
clDntion nnd their bagga,e 15 thorough

rumlg-nted In fa:ct, eTtlry precautIOn 
to m£'{hcai nnd aaJritary acience 

I 

bal! been taken and 15 being vIgorously 

~~~o=:~rc~:s;e~:l~ ~:~·l~~:WCl;YO:~ 
the country ... 

In the whole worldj tbe monality among 
persons um B,('cInnted bos be@D 35 per 

j cellt while nmon,; thoRe iuot'Olated witb 

! ;at:cae ;~r~n~~enr;f ~e~ r: ;~= 
I :O~ ~~::~dth~n~:a~a~a~ :~:r c!:t 
tWI~ 7 per cent three times, 4.2 per 
cent four tlWe>i 24 Thns"'1t aeems 
that the oi'tener of1e 1& Y8cl!lB.ated the 
better 

jV~I~:;~~I~":I~:'~~I:~~:~~::::~ I PrevIOus 'Epldemica. .r Au <''''O->1un- In 1885 n Pnllmn.n car conductor from 
Chll~ago Introduced smallpox mto Man 
treal and before ~e dlSe8se could be ! cbecked 3 000 pcor~e had died. The 

:~~[t~~ ~~nt~~:t~:;; t~:r~h~orst~: ~~ 
1871 an epidemic is"",ept oypr GerDllUl1 
and was not 11lln~d until 143,"000 llvel 
bad heen sacnfice At -tllat time vaeel 
natIOn was comp ory m the arm..v, but 

I optional among CJ'11haD8 New TaeClDU· 
tion and r£>vnecm.bOD are compulsory 

:a~::~:~:h; ::r:~d :~a=:u~r~:fu 
I age of 10 Tbe result bas been a very 

small per cent of deaths from the dIS 
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Campbel' 
I11ustrated_ 

'Journal, 
I C(1ntributed to by United Statf>s Seoatprs aDd ontains a com· 
plete history of Pre8ident McKinley's life. together I with OV r seventy large 
half toDe photographic engraviegs, printed, on fine paper, showing a.ll the 
~cenes from the instant of the 8t'sassination or the Pfesident, ncluding the fu
neral exercis,;,s at Buffl1lo, Washington and Canton. I In short it. is a. complete 
epitome of the Ilre,;!qent from the cradle to tbe gra~e. It. wi 1 be handed dowo 
to generatioos 8.S the m'lst valued publication of th<) fge. Th regular is!:!ue8 of 
C8mpbell\~ lliustrak>d Journal qontsin cholceRt stor1 8, rich art illustratlont::l, 
flpecta,( articles by leading 8uthbrs and Btate~lll~n. w, th liter tllre, a.rt, home 
and fashions departments, making one of tbe most valua.ble I:!.mily magaztnes 
pub1isht!d. H.ec8lved medal at World's Fair, 1893 1}.wal'ded old medal at Par· 
is, HIOO. Siz~.' lIx15'. Subscription. ~l per sear. I 

By special arrragement subscribers to the W AIYNE 
CAN. can seCure one lo'Nr'e subscription to I 

m ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~,~ im f'(f~ 
[ i 

The Wayne Republican, 
'Campbell'S" ILLUSTRATED Journal 
AND THE MEMORIAL iNuthber 

-FOR- i I 

$1.25 
Subscribe now, save 

E. c. TWEED, 
The :Mercha:n:t Ta:L1c?r 

wishes to annouoce the arrival of ! 
I < 'EaCh 

_ Acorn ••• t. "'new Sin1'i-nd S,ai'nin1eslpure 
line or ..... , r .... f..5 I ...... rr IPure 

which he is prepared to make- up in the newe~t i'ltyles. : He invites your I 
attention to the nob by Long Roll Cutaway with Prin,ce Albert Lapels. ' 
This is the newest creation of tbe Tailor's art, and if youlwant to be 'Two 
fashionablY, dressed you must possess on.e. I 

BUY IT AT /HQME! 

cllstomeri> on the Arrla.t 
they want to reach. If 

bad 8 npw~paper to help him 
have IDtide regular trips 8S it 

only made one tl"ip. Don't, be a 

i i 

Wayne, Neb, March ]8, 1002. 
laeeting of the assessors· of 

ty, on the above date, the 
was tra.nsacted: 

Bulls .•.......•.. 1500-
80;1 
800 
500 

,3 00 

000 
3 '00 
200 

, " I 

O~FCA~11 HOR~ 
,[--" " 

""~~ HOI, by '1' B, Lewl .. ! ' 
We wele' maklDC a ~alrly .gpo~ 

around ca~e Hoeft Into the Pacific In 
the: WbQUr' ship Beac~n Light when 
one mornl g we sighted a brig which 
was Bn.1Un such "an eccentric .course 
tllat Jre kpew there must be trouble 
a.board. She was under plain saIl only. 
and we r~n down to her ~o' dlsco\'er 
that ~e 1'VRS abandoned and taking 
cnr~ 6.f. he~self. I rna on~ ef the tour 
men sent IOlI In l~e mnte's bont to 
bonrd her, nnd w~en we had brougllt 
her !o t

1
e wind lour captain came 

aboard fo a personal inspection. The 
brig was lie Princess ot London, out· 
ward bound. and n new crnft and a 
tl~e one. }Ve coul~ find nothing wrong 
with ber. ~ She was as dryas a bone, 
aU right aloft, with water and provI
sions In plenty. She had carried a I----.:=--+-------ii--
crew of twelve, nnd there had been 
no ~ickDess or mutiny. 'the crew had 
Si~ply proYlS10ne~ the bOL~S and 
BbQ,'ved .oft', lea\'fn~ a stanch craft to 
drive about until som'c gnle sent her to the bottom or a: current carried her 
ashore' on n rockbound con st. Her 
log was written up to thl'cQ days' be~ 
tore we fculld her, and It had nothing 
to sny of o.ny trouble aboard. 

Here WIIS a knotty problem to solye. 
That n good ship loaded with a yuiu- Office ove:r the State Bank. 
able cargo Rhould be abandoned by a 
full crew in mldocenn' without scem· 
Ing excuse was a puzzle beyond our 
ken. A.fter n sear(!h lastlng for three' 
hours Rod with nothing Hew coming 
to the surfnce the mnte and ei~ht men 
were put aboard as a crew, and it wn~ 
decided to sail her Into a Cll!lenn pOl't. 
'l'he snh;age would pny bett~r than 
lookIng 'after wbales. Wh~Ll we got 
sall on ~lel'. shQ was found to b(> very 
fast, and those ot us ""ho made up the 
crew telicitated ourseln$ on having 
a rcgulttr picniC in taking her up the 
coast. All day long we kept a shnrp 
lookout,' for the boats "~llcb had left 

CHASESiHAW, 

I Barber. 

STRII.HAN & WARNOCK, : 
I , 

Palape Livery Stab~e 
On Secobd Street, one-balf: block 

~ast of Boyd House. 

bel'. but darkness feli without our 1m\,· i 
Ing'caught siglIt of them. Of course C M. Cl~AVEN, 
there hnd been talk and argument nnu· I 

speculdtion all day long, })ut n~vel' a 
man had ilinted at anything ~per· Photographer 

,~~tu:~J~s.s~~OtSt~·~~ t:ll~/~~:~yllSaU~~ WAYNE, NEBflASKA 

crntt. : \Vlth her pdint hardly dry and ---~------If-, --
her Ii~gjng not yet fully stretched It E. CUNNINGHAM, 11 

WRS Inlpossible to connect the Princess 

;~t~ld~;~.~i~~ ~~~~~~~~ed ~o~n~d~~~~~ Auctioneer, 
In a new corner cottage. There 'was Rates reasonable, satisfaction~ o~, no 
a surprise In store for us. howeyer. trade. Office in Hepublican b i1~ing. 

The ivatdles hud ueen cUO!;(!ll, BUppe? 
finished 31Hl the oil" watch sellt JJl'low I 
when tbe alarm came. 'Iue cfour Illell ot ROE & FORTNER, I 
the off watch Buduenly rushed on deck, I 
from tile forecastle and cried out that ~eat M~rket : . 
murder wus being done in the hold ot On S~ecodd street one-half block west 

~~e ~~i~~gT~~e ll~~~~~~n~:d'~S~;~l!a~~~ of 1Iain. Fresh and salt meaLs, paul. 
morning and men sent dOWn tal in sped try a.nd fish. 
the storage of the cargo, and Hie idea ___________ -'--
thnt anybody could be helo,,; llad 110t 
occurred to nny one. The watch reo 1. H. GOLL; 
ported cries or dIstress and g'l'OllllS of 
agony, and all of us except the steers· 
man made our way into the forecastle 
to investigate. Almost at once we 
heard tile cries and groans, and I can' 
tellsou that they were of a nature to 

City Meat Marketl 

Fresh a.nd sal t meats constaJltly on 
'land. Fish and oysters in seas4n. 

!:~~ !~~~~~c:r3~rte~ft~e~~~~ ;~a~~l~~'~: E. l~, SUl~BEl~, 
moved: and I was onl{'rNI to t~,e n 
luntern awl go down muong' tllc ('urgo 
with him. 'Ve spent halt an hour <-1owlI 
tllere, climbing- about and calling out, 
and duriug this time not a g-roan or 11 
'cry was heard frolll tlIe unknown. XO 
sooner had we strcn up the ,search, 

LI'!I(lin~ Agency in Northrllec 
N('brnskn ror 

neal Estate, Loan! and Insurance 

OnIce over Wayoe National b.nk. 

!l~j;\'~~::"si~:~e!~~Yt~~~:~~::::t~'h::~~ I. W. ALTER, 

to come up_ Her captahl came aboard Bonded Abstracter 
and 'listened to the cries, and then we 
spent two 110urs hoisting out cargo un. Writes insurance and makes' collee-
til the hold could be tllorougl1"lf rum- ~i0118, Office opposite Love ho~l. 
mngl!d. It was giYen SUdl u close In· 

:~~ti~~e~~~!:;:J, ab~~a~:a~u:o~~dl!~I~:' pROF. B. DURBIN, 
was round. Then the curgo was rep lac· 
e~ and the batch put on. IUlIl the c"",' Marble and Granite W"rks. 
tain gave us a, piece of his mind. He 
was yet blasting our eyes for a lot at 
cowards when 11 man who had skulked 
below reported the cries again. It was 
a knockout for the captain amI an up· 
set tor us. "'~e stood right up and r~ 

Handles all kinos of marble a1d gran 
ite, an.d ~urns out monumental 'Tork in 
an artlstIc manner. ! 

And then you will always, get whJt you 
pay for. The travelling agent who sells 
you liquors pays none of your taxes or 
helps any of your borne institutions, but 
takes your money and helps build up ! other 
communities. My place is headqu~rters 

tused to stuy another hour aboard the E. R. LUNDBlTRG, 
75 brig .. In this emergency we were sent 

off to the whaler, the second mate and Attorney at Law,. 'I 

WHISfKE~~TBRfi;DY, WINE A"D BEER. 
You can buy of me by the drink. pint,iquart 
or iu~any quantity you desire~ Give' me a 
call when you want anythin~ 'in my line: 

o. D. FR4N KS. i 

~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~·~~~~I 

H. F. WILSON, CASHI. , 

1000 
1000 
600 

''',,' ."."" "". 5 00 
"'"."","'''" 1500 

eight new men were transferred. und (Office with A. A. Wel~h.) 
the crart made sail. Two boul's later Bankruptcyand general la~ prae· 
the brig lay to and signaled. and it waa tice. Inwuranee written .. and I.coUee· 
the same thing o-rer again. tions given prompt atterttu}n, 

1 don't belleve that sailors are more ____ ' 
superstitious than landsmen. Had this 
been a haunted house in a city the re-- A. A. ~,ELCH, 
suIt would have'been the same. The 
cries and groans brought shivers to Attorney at Law 
every·ll.ltener. and the 'new crew not Office .~~er Citizens ;Hi.ok. ! Legal 

:; ~:~I~edle:~:Yth~u~'h~~:r ~~~~~~ busines'J eibusled to UB ~will r~ive 
~~~~n~~fo~I~:rw~~:e~r~~:ft~~ ~~~~ c.reful.t,~ntlon. 'I I 

~~~~U~;:y ~:ren~~:~t~~~~~ ~~ ;~:; w. D. H~MMOND: I 

~:c~~alr~~~n~a~~e~n:t'ebU~r!;e:':: Veterinary Su~,geon, 
Vr~e searched we heard the strange 

J.'M. STRAHAN, Pres., FiNK.E. STR.AHAN, Vice PJ'eB. 

First Nationa Baijk, -I!~~~i~l[ii~.;;;,:;~~~rt;;;;; 
noises. Tbe final result "Was that she Office at Jones' livery ba.rn. 
wp.s abandoned again, and fie she was 
never seen afterward she must have 
foundered tn a gaJe. We reported ber 

. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 
STOCKHOLDERS-J. W. Jones, J. M. Strah'~,[Geo. Bog.';", Jos. V. 'Hinch· i 

ma.n, Geo. ·M. ,Knight, ,A. J. Davis, A. Rer~'hey! John '1\. Bressler, James !!~ = .. ,;"'. 
Pa.ul, E, . R. Chace, R. E. K. Mellor, Frank l

l
F1¥le!'l Frank E. Stra.h·m, H. I 

F. Wilson, H. H. Moses, Nelson Grimslev.:! i 
WE SOLICIT YOUR ITRlDE.: , ' 

< , 

[ ' I A. L. TuCKER, Pres., D. c. MAIt1, Caaliier. 1 

Santiago. and her log was lett there 
tor the owners. and sinc@ 'then.I have 
Hs=ened to a hundred d11ferent theories 
ndv.anced to explain the mystery. What 
sCared us oft' frightened her origiJ;lal 

10,6Z!.(5 creW otr~ but ~one ot her boats ev:er 
made land or was picked up, There 

. ··t 818,006"82 ~as DO ghOilt, pt course; neither was 

E. D. MI!:cIlEL;:;~re·CitiZ ~s\' ~~~;B' A~'t CMhier ""':'-."," ___ ' 

( Incorpora) I ' 
CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDE 40FITS, $100,000.00. §:~E~lih.;;';;;';:~~ed"~~. 
. ,. '. I " 

t~ere a stowa way, The noises were 
npt made by cargo robbing together, 
Ily rats or by bUge water roll1ng about. 
~b(!rc was· no strainIng ot timbers. It 
lOu want to know what I thInk, I wtll 
~U you. I beIleve that a swordfish 
Struck and. pia-ceil· her bottom. bls 
sword drlvtDg Clear through into the 
kold under some heavy box. and that :e ~::::.:el::!.. ~;8 ~dQ~~~' 

DIRECTORS-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. Welch,;S. S. ~ench, J!). C. Main, G. E 
FreDch, A. L. Tucker, James Pau1. ' 

" ;;:;;:.,.i!~-':;:;;;;;;'" 

'~~.f {}ENElUL BANKING 

F'orelgn dr~£t8 and stea'mehi'p 
tick~t8 80ldl Money at lowest 
rates on cattle or other gooa 
securities. Interest paid on time 

='-=hfl-----c--'-:--::-'----:c-:-:--, II deposits. 

First and $e(;ond Mortgage Loans 
Bought or Negotiated: 

MAKE THE' MAN, 
but they help him to look, as 
the crea~or in'tended he 
should. If you have yo\Jr 
clothes made by , 

Holtz, the, Tailor, 
you will get them rig~t. 

f.0mplcle -catalogue-boeing 
,lOver 300 premiums that maY

I 
~e 8ecured, by saving'~ tb~ 
IWlappers, furnished free up. 
on requist. Send ,our,name' 
:on a p08tal card, and 1ft" will 
rp~il--I0ll_th~._~talo~ . 

.. ~ 


